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Introduction

Micropropagation of horticultural plants is a practically
accepted profitable industry. The in vitro cloning is a
significant procedure mainly in floriculture and nurserics of
arboriculture (i.e. fruit growing) ali over the world, in
advanced as well as in developing countries, in the
temperate climate as well as in lhe tropics and subtropics. At
present, several thousands of small enterprises produce a
couple of hundred thousand specimens of vitro plants. The
yearly turnover of the cloned nursery material arnounts
about half a billion of US$ (60-70 % of it bring the orchids,
cut flowers, potted ornamentais).

Present and future plant propagation cannot be imagined
without micropropagation, meanwhile the nowadays
technologies are generally characterised by at least two
considerable disadvantages: (l) the production costs are often
relatively high, and (2) the biological value of lhe planting
material is sometimes variable (Aitken-Christie, 1992).

At present, lhe 50 to 75 %-of production costs is labour
(Rajeevan and Pandey, 1986; Donnan, 1986; Pachauri and
Dhawan, 1989; Pierik, 1990). One of the most efficient
possibility of improving economy in short-term is to pay low
salaries, i.e. lhe transfer of lhe micropropagation into developing
countries. Other possibilities, in medi um - and long-term
conception, the improvement of technology by automation and
robotization (Standaert de Metsenaere, 1991) and lhe
rationalisation of labour-consurning phases of the

rnicropropagation (Fári and Kertész, 1995) may reduce the ratio
of labour demand and consequently, the costs of production.

Trends of meclianisation of in vitro mass propagation

Modern micropropagation industry developed a number
of new tools and devices, moreover, autornation and
elements of certain .Jiigh tech" procedures are already on thc
way of realisation (Aitken-Christie, 1991, Table 1).

The áutomation of micropropagation has been attempted
along three distinct lines tZandvoort and Holdgate, 1991;
Aitken-Christie, 1991, Table 1):

(1) The mechanization of the procedures of traditional
tissue culture requiring manual labour (preparation of the
culture medium; cutting, dissection and transfer of
vitroplants or tissues; transplantation or potting ar explants),

(2) The development of in vitro procedures on liquid
media,

(3) The development of altemative culturing systems.

Automation of the traditional tissue culture methods

(i) Preparation, dosing and filling ofmedia.
This sole phase began its intrusion into the commercial

laboratories. The first highly productive, continuously filling
automatic doser of liquid or gelifying media was a
Hungarian development (Fári, 1984; Fári, 1987). The
system was able to fill single use plastic containers for tissue
culture (Veg-Box) 720 units per hour (Fári et aI, 1985;
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Table 1. ExempIes of lhe intemational efforts made in lhe automation of lhe plant micropropagation industry

1.) AUTOMATlON OF THE TRADITlONAL METHODS IN TlSSUE CULTURE:

Preparation of media and the filling process
PROPAMATIC (Hungary)
Tasman Forestry Ltd (New-Zeland)

Semi-automation Systems
CLONMATIC (Hungary)
PerrnX System (Holland)

Cutting and transplantation of the inocula
Browns System
L1illys System (Japan)
c.l.G. Ventures Ltd (Australia)
University of Waseda (japan)
Toshiba Co (Japan)
Agrisystem (Holland)
CLONER (Hungary)

Acc1imation and potting of the plantIets

Fári et ai (1984, 1987b)
Gleed (1990)

Fári et ai (1987a)
Anonymus (1990)

Brown (1988)
Takayama et ai (1990)
Schonstein & Jonson (1986)
Miwa (1987)
Fujita (1989)
Anonymus (1992)
Fári & Kertész (1995)

2.) THE LIQUID SYSTEMS

CuItivation in Iiquid cuIture media
University of Gent (Belgium)

The System of Shoot Hedging (New Zeland)
Tisserats System (USA)
Youngs System

. Mist System (GB)
Systems of bioreactors

Takayama's Group
PreiJ's Group

Maene & Debergh (1985)
Vandershaege & Debergh (1988)
Aitken-Cristie & Jones (1987)
Tisserat & Vandercook (1985)
Young (1989)
Weathers et ai (1987, 1988)

Takayama (1988)
Preil et ai (1990, 1992)

3.) ALTERNATlVE METHODS

Cultivation ofaxillary meristems
The V/TROMATIC system (Israel)

In vitro culture system based on autotrophy
The Concept of Kozai (Japan)

Levin (1985); Levin et ai (1988)

Kozai et ai (1988)

Balogh et ai, 1990) by means of the CLONMATIC device
developed to move containers, to filI lhe medi um, cover and
expediate the containers autornatically, ali under aseptic
conditions (Fig. 1). This CLONMATIC line has been
cornpleted with a 50 liter medi um kitchen and sterilizer of
batch system and alI that with digital control by the DUICh
PPS b.v. company (Zandvoort and Holdgate, 1991). A
continuous sterilizer unit has been developed also by the
Tasman Forestry Ltd (New Zealand, Gleed, 1990).

(ii) Cutting and transfer of explants: For noda! explants
the first mechanized and automated system has been planned
by Schonstein and Jonson (1986). On the Waseda
University, in Japan, Miwa (1987) was one of the first in
construction of a robot model for micropropagation. The
prototype facilitated the sterile transfer of an explant in 60
secunds in a completely automated Jyslem. The robotized

cutting and transfer system of the Toshiba Company tFujita.
1989) identified the objects (nodes of lhe vitroplant) by three
dimensional image analysis. A partially mechanized cutting
and manipulating system has been developed by Brown
(1988), and an entirely mechanized system for cutting has
been described for the purpose of cutting bulbs of lilies
raised in vitro by Takayama et al (1990). Robotization of
cutting and manipulation of explants is still confronted with
several problems. The safety of sterilizing and the quality of
explants does not satisfy yet the requirements of the users,
moreover, the system is extrernely expensive.

(iii) Potting and acclimation of steri/e explants: At the
end of the phase of sterile cultivation the rooted plantlets
have to be transplanted to be fit for the usual horticultural or
nursery technologies. We cannot ignore the adopted
practices of lhe existing nurseries. There are several
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exemples of complete automation in lhe manipulation of
plantlcts up 10 the final preparation to sale (in lhe
Nederlands, USA, France, etc.). It is expected mainly that

Fig. I. Clorunatic. scrni-auiornated medi um filling rnachinc

the transplanration should be performcd quickly without the
need of traincd labour and lhe survival of lhe transplants
must be max irnal.

Attcmpts o] automation ill systems based 011 liquid media

(i) Culturc svsiems with liquid media: MOSI of lhe
attcmpts are bound to utilize the advantages, practical and
physiological ones, which are connected with the liquid
media. Therefore, this methods deserve special aueruion. The
advantages conspicuous in relation 10 the scmi-solid or
gelified culturing media are praized by Zandwort and
Holdgatc (1991). Macne and Dcbergh (1985), Vandershaegc
and Debergh (1988), as well as Aitken-Christic ano Jones
(1987) explored severa] systems of that type. Aitken-Christie
and Davics (l 9R8) achicved 30 to 40 % reduciion of costs in
an cxperirnent of 18 moths by the rnechanization of their
"hedging systern" dcveloped for that purpose. Supplying and

dosing of the liquid medium has been controlled by a
computer in the system of Tisserat and Vandercook (1985).
The net gain of the method was the reduction of man labour
to the fifth. Another idea of Young et ai (1989) offered
solution to the cultivation of species threatened with
vitrification in liquid culture by using swimming baskets for
the vitroplants. Microporous membrans were tried by other
people (Hamilton et al, 1985; Kong and Chin, 1988;
Matsumoto and Yamaguchi, 1989). Weathers et ai (1988)
dealt with spraying of the substrate, so the "nutri tive fog"
proved its utility in vitro cultures of Nephrolepis, Musa and
Cordyline. Bulbe plant species were multiplied well in a
fermentor of the experiments of Takayama (1990). The
fermento r as a tool of micropropagation has been studied in
details as one of the first by Preil et ai (1990). lt seems that
the technique of multiplication based on the idea of
bioreactors proved to be applied preferably in species
developing storage organs (Lilium longiflorum, Solanuni
tuberosum, Gladiolus sp., Colocasia esculenta, etc.).

Alternative culturing systems

(i) Culturing of meristem glomerules: The system has
been developed under the name PBlnd. (lzrael)
VITROMATIC (Levin, 1985; Levin et ai, 1988). The
meristern aggregates are cultured either in a fermentor or,
quite simply, in a series of batches where these meristem
aggregates multiply. Subsequently, the divided and
homogenized explants have to be placed on a special
substrate matrix where the explants are rooted. The
experiments aimed to leam about the physiology of the
meristems comprized also retardants (Zrv, 1989; 1990).

(ii) Culturing of shoot bunches and nodes: Populus and
Pinus radiata nodes are eut and cultured automatieally in the
experiments of McCown et ai (1988) and Aitken-Christie et ai
(1988). Populus tolerated well the liquid phase media, but
Pinus radiata nodes were diffieult to grow in submers cultures.

(iii) Somatic embryogenesis and the synthetic seed:
Stewart et ai (1958) made the historieal discovery, so the in
vitro somatic embryogenesis focused the attention of
researehers to the possible production of synthetic seed.
Beyond doubt, it would be a colossal hit to concentrate the
benefits of the in vitro teehnique and ali tricks of up to date
biotechnology, "genetie engineering", in one integrated
system producing clones deri ved from single cells,
immediately. Those aspects and the present state of research
were summarized by Redenbaugh et aI (1993). Recently, !

promising results are published on model plants (Euphorbia
pulcherrima) by Preil and Beck (1991). The authors
synehronized and optimized the embryogenesis sueeessfully
in the bioreactor. Those results are pledges of claims in
developing efficient industrial multiplication systems with
other species too.

(iv) Autotrophic cultur o/piam tissues and organs: Kozai,
(1988) explored the possibilities of omitting carbohydrates of
the substrate in order to suppress theheterotrophic nutrition,
and how the athmospheric carbondioxid may substitute
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sugars of the medi um. In an appropriately planned complex
systern there will be hope to create conditions for autotrophic
nutrition and multiplication even without the maintenance of
the aseptic status. As proved on model species (Rosa sp.,
Lycopersicon esculentum etc.) it was feasible that the
discontinuance of sterility did not impaire essentially the
growth and multiplication.

Designing of tnicropropagation bench: novel initiatives by
CLONER Rationalized Micropropagation Bench (Fig. 2)

The Cell-and Tissue Culture Laboratory of the
Agricultural Bioiechnology Center (ABC), Gõdõllô,
Hungury, carricd out experiments with the goal of reducing
the cost 01' lubour in cornmcrcial micropropagation. During
the last tive years. thcsc work has been mainly focused on the
improvement of lhe proccss of manipu1ating the explants,
becuuse this phasc rcquircs 30--40 % of the total cost of labour

bio1ogical as well as by the eeonomieal eriteria of
micropropagation.

Sterile lnoculation Device -STI

Continuous sterile, eleetrie powered working surfaee to
assist in the eutting proeess of the explants and in the
automated eolleetion of the by-produets (ealli, pieees of
leaves, shoot-buds, roots ete.). The prototype was designed
for a commercial type laminar air flow box. This deviee ean
easily fit into any kind of air flow mieropropagation boxes.

Opening and Closing Device -OCD

Mechanieally driven tool to assist in the opening and
closing proeess of tis sue eulture vessels. The prototype was
designed to open high (vaulted lid) type Veg-Box plastie
tissue culture eontainers developed in Hungary (Fári et al,

1987; Balogh et ai, 1990), but can be
modified to open other plastie eontainers
and glass jars. This deviee can easily fit into
any kind of air flow micropropagation box.
According to pilot-sca1e experiences, the
operation proeess with lhe CLONER - on
the routine levei - eould improve
dramatieally lhe effieieney of labour by 25-
100 % and subsequently, eould
eonsiderably reduee the total cost of
production.
The cost-analysis of the operation of the
CLONER bench proved, that the reduction
of labour of the micropropagation process
is also possible by relatively simple tools.
It seems that designing and/or rationalizing
of the micropropagation technology has
considerable possibilities for future
development.

Fig.2 CLONER.rutionalizcd micropropagation bench

(SI(/ncl({en-de .\1ctscnuere . 1991), and it has key importance
in commercial micropropagation (Aitken-Christie. 1991).

Thc following criteria have been investigated:
- How could we rcduce, efficiently, the labour of explant

preparation by simplifying the process?
- How the new processes could be integrated into the up-

to-date micropropagution tcchnologies, on a reasonable
basis?

The team of ABC designed the CLONER rationalized
rnicropropagation bench (Fig, 2) which is a sirnple and
labour-saving ncw type of luminar air flow cabinet (Fúri ano
Kertész; 1995). The CLONER comprises two inventions, the
Sterile lnoculutiou O('\"ice -STI and lhe Op ening and
Closiug Del'ice -OCO (Fúri and Kertész. 1993a and 1993b).
This xystcrn has bccn characterized carefully by lhe
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Õsszefoglalás:

. A nõvényi mikroszaporítás kõltségeinek 60-70%-át a magasan képzett kézimunka-hányad jellemzi, ami a m6dszerek
iparszerü alkalmazását korlátozza. A szakterület müszaki és biol6giai alapjainak fejlesztésében és automatizálásában
Magyarország a nyolcvanas években nemzetkõzileg élenjár6 volt és kereskedelmi sikereket is kônyvelt el. A fejlesztések hazai
irãnyítãsãt 1991-1995 kõzõtt az MBK Sejt -és Szõvettenyésztési Laborat6riuma folytatta az OMFB és az FM támogatásával.
A nernzetkõzi fejlesztések fô koncepci6ja a nyolcvanas évek végétól a totális automatizálãs-robotízãlãs volt. Ez a fejlesztési
koncepci6 gyakorlatilag nem váltotta be a hozzá füzõtt reményeket, elsõsorban a magas müszaki kõltségek miatt.
Magyarországon - az MBK irányításával - egy gyõkereiben más koncepci6 alapján indult el a munka 1991-ben. A fõ
célkitüzés olyan muszaki megoldások keresése volt, amelyek alacsony árfekvésben, a meglév6 laborstrukturák érintetlenül
hagyásával akarták csõkkenteni a kézimunkaeró szükségletet és/vagy nõvelni a termelést, Modellkísérletek után ennek egyik
lehetséges m6dja az inokulum manipulálás rutin munkafázisainak felgyorsítása volt, új múszaki megoldások és eszkõzõk
kifejlesztésével. A kísérletek eredrnénye a CLONER - Racionalizált mikroszaporít6 olt6fülke névre keresztelt rendszer. A
CLONER két új rnüszaki eszkôzt alkalmaz, melyekkel a steril inokulum manipulálás rutin munkafázisai fele annyi idót
vesznek igénybe, mint a korábbi megoldások. Az új megoldások lehetóvé teszik a steril inokulum manipulálás
teljesítményének 25-100%-os nõvelését, amelyek együttesen a végtermék tennelési kõltségének 15-25 %-os csõkkenését
eredményezhetik. A CLONER két új eleme: (1) Steril doboz nyitó-záró berendezés és (2) Folyamatos steril inokuláló
munkaasztal.
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